
How to utilise your NDIS 
funding to book our service 
John De Giusti’s Australian based company is 
Ability Focused PTY Limited. We are a NSW based 
NDIS provider, our NDIA registration group is 
Innovative Community Participation. If the NDIA 
are managing your supports, our NDIS Provider 
Registration Number is 4050005243. If you are 
Self Managing or Plan Managing with the NDIS, 
just hire John as your Support Worker through his 
company Ability Focused PTY Limited.  

John resides in Fiji from April-November, so you 
only pay for utilising John as a Support Worker. 
John pays for his own accomodation, meals and 
flights as well as the Fijian Support Staff that will 
assist him and your child during your stay. 

How much does it cost to hire John as your 
Fijian Support Worker if you are 
holidaying with your child? 

John’s fee for families who are holidaying in Fiji 
with their child  is AU $40.00 per hour. Minimum 
hours per day is 9 hours. If a family has more than 
one child with specialist support needs, John’s 
hourly fee is AU$35.00 per child. Included in this 
fee is an additional Fijian Support Worker to assist 
John. 

"Hi John (and Vee),Thank you for your support to give us 
such an amazing holiday. You are both very special 
people and we feel so lucky to have been able to share 
our time with you, and also felt emotional leaving.  You 
were able to give our family a holiday just like regular 
families can, and this means so much to us. We had a 
wonderful time and our kids thrived”         

Kate, Melbourne 

Why Choose Us 
Friendly and Experienced Support Staff 

John De Giusti has over 15 years experience in the 
Australian Disability Sector. He has earned the trust 
and respect of participants and their families 
through his various roles as Disability Support 
Worker, Disability Employment Consultant, 
Transition to Work Trainer, Australian Disability 
Enterprise Manager and Volunteer Tennis Coach 
for Special Olympics Sydney East. John has been 
conducting supported travel within Australia and 
Fiji for the past 2 years. He is a registered NDIS 
Provider. More importantly, John is a kind and 
caring person who has made it his life purpose to 
assist people with disability achieve a quality of life 
which they truly deserve. 

OUR FIJIAN SUPPORT STAFF 

The true heart of Fiji are its people and you will not 
find a warmer, happier or professional team of 
Fijian support staff anywhere else. Our team of 
Fijian Support Staff are happy, caring professionals 
who have their Disability Cert IV. When they are 
not assisting families on holidays they are Special 
Ed. Teachers the Sigatoka School for Special 
Education as well as parents of children with 
intellectual disabilities.

We provide supported group and individual holidays 
to Fiji for people with intellectual disabilities. We are 
also the first service to provide experienced and 
friendly support staff to assist parents holidaying in 
Fiji with their disabled child. Our team of Australian 
and Fijian support staff can provide in-hotel support 
or innovative Fijian community participation and fun 
day activities for your child while you relax and 
recharge in paradise, have some quality “me time” 
knowing that your child is close by and having a 
great Fijian holiday. 

FOR MORE INFO OR TO BOOK WRITE TO US AT 

info@heartoffiji.com.au  
or call 0420 417 699  

www.heartoffiji.com 

mailto:info@heartoffiji.com.au
mailto:info@heartoffiji.com.au


*We give back 
For the past two years, John has been assisting the 
Sigatoka Special School to develop Fiji’s first Disability 
Enterprise. With the help of Sydney Based Company 
Project Everest, we are committed to assisting the school 
in creating a dried fruit packaging workshop. What 
better place to develop this micro business. It will be 
staffed by people that have finished their schooling. This 
will hopefully give final year students a sense that they 
now have an employment opportunity when they finish 
school. Plus it will provide students with valuable life 
skills. 

 This tour was created by Ability Focused PTY LTD. NDIA Provider No.
4050005243. ABN 601427249. All rights reserved. 

Fijian Group Supported 
Tours 
AU$5400 (AU $2600 + $2800 Carer Fee) 
Includes 
Airfares  
Travel Insurance 
Twin Share Hotel Accomodation 
7 day group Fijian Adventure 
All Transfers within Fiji 
1:2 Staff:Participant Support Ratio 
All meals 
Fijian Support Staff 
All adventures (snorkel and Kayak Safari, Village 
Visits, Special School Visit, fishing tour, SUP, Island 
visit and much more.

Itinerary 

Day 1. Arrive in Nadi 
Airport.  Transfer to 
Outrigger Resort. Chill out 
in resort and go for 
snorkel. 


Day 2. Kayak Safari and 
Village visit.

Day 3. Fishing Tour and 
Island visit.


Day 4. Sigatoka School 
for Special Education visit 
and donation ceremony. *


Day 5. SUP adventure and snorkel safari.


Day 6. Souvenir shopping and chill out by the pool.


Day 7. Return transfer to Fiji and fly back home.

What makes our tours Special 
Our Tours are for the adventurous, independent and 
physically fit participant. Given the nature of the tour, 
we can only cater for the independent, high functioning 
low support needs client, who requires no behaviour 
support when out in the community. 

All of our Australian Support Workers and Fijian guides 
and assistants have many years experience woking in 
the disability sector and are fun, caring and engaging. 
We make sure that all of our participants have similar 
support requirements and communication levels. That 
way, you are not only having a great holiday but 
making great new friends. 


